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                                                                       ABSTRACT 

Thi s  st udy i nvesti gat ed the i ndi vi dual  and co mbi ned anti mi crobi al  effects of  met hanoli c 

extract  of  Cy mbopogon citrat us  and Zi ngi ber  offici nale  on so me  t est  bacteria.  This  was  wit h a 

vi ew t o eval uati ng and confir mi ng t heir  anti microbi al  acti vit y,  det er mini ng t heir  mi ni mu m 

inhi bit ory concentrations  ( MI C)  and mi ni mum bact erici dal  concentrations  ( MBC)  and 

eval uati ngt heir combi ned effects. 

Fresh l eaves  of  C.  citratusand r hi zomes  of  Z.  offici nal e were separat el y washed,  air-dried 

under  shadeand gr ound i nt o powder.  The powdered pl ant  mat erials were extract edwit h 

met hanol;concentrated in vacuo usi ng a r ot ary evaporat or  and dri ed usi ng silica gel  i nsi de 

dessicat or.  The extracts were screened f or  t heir  phyt oche mi cal  groups. Their  anti mi crobi al 

acti vit y agai nst  Gr a m- positi veand Gr a m- negati ve bact eria was  eval uat ed by agar  well  diffusi on 

met hod. The extracts  were partitioned usi ng different  or gani c sol ventsi n order  of  pol arit y st arti ng 

from n- hexane,  chl oroform,  et hyl  acet ate and n- but anol.  The MI C and MBC of  t he extracts  and 

their  respecti ve fracti ons were det er mi ned.  The co mbi ned effects of  t he extracts  were eval uat ed 

and t heir  anti mi crobi al  acti vit y was  co mpared wi t h st andard anti bi otics  – strept omyci n and 

ci profl oxaci n.  The rat e of  killi ng of  t he acti ve fracti ons  was  det er mi ned on sel ect ed Gr a m-

positi ve and Gra m- negative bact eria foll owi ng standard procedures.  

The pri mar y met hanolic extracts of  bot h pl antsand subsequent  chl orofor m and et hyl  acet at e 

fracti ons  of  C.  citrat us;  chl orofor m and n- hexane fracti ons  of  Z.  offici nale and t heir  co mbi ned 

chl orofor m fracti ons  exhibited varyi ng degree of  anti bact erial  acti vit y against  14 out  of  t he 15 

bact eria t ested.  These i ncluded bot h Gr a m- positi ve and Gr a m- negati ve bacteria i ndi cati ng br oad-

spectrum anti bact erial  effects of  t he extracts.  Onl y Pseudomonas  aerugi nosa was  not  suscepti bl e 

to t he effects of t he extracts. Most of t he MI C values were the sa me as t he   
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CHAPTER ONE  

I NTRODUCTI ON 

1. 1 Background to the study  

The  war  agai nst  di seases  has  been part  of  everyday life and t he use of  medici nal  pl ant s  i n 

the treat ment  of  i nfecti ons  i s  as  ol d as  man.  Some  of  t he crude dr ugs  used i n t he past  are still 

bei ng eval uat ed i n recent  phyt ot herapeutics  ( Muanzu and Kaita,  2008).  In Ni geria,  it  i s  a 

common practice t hat  herbal  pr oducts  are admi nistered over  pr ol onged peri od and by persons 

that  have little or  no knowl edge of  sci ence.  The constit uents  of  t hese r eci pes  elicit  vari ed 

physi ol ogi cal  acti vities  in hu man ( Abu and Uchendu,  2010).  In Africa,  up t o 80 % of  t he 

popul ati on use herbal  medi ci nes  f or  pri mar y healt h care and t he gl obal  mar ket  for  her bal 

medi ci nes  currentl y st ands  at  over  US $ 60 billi on annuall y and gr owi ng steadil y ( Muanzu and 

Kait a,  2008).  The reason i s  t hat  t he use of  herbal  medi ci ne i s  l ess  constrai ni ng and non-

expensi ve.  Despite t he wi de utilization of  herbal  medi ci ne i n Afri ca,  inf or mati on about  pl ant 

met abolites  and t heir  deri vati ves  as  well  as  t heir  medi ci nal  properties i s  scarcel y avail abl e 

(Schmel zer et al., 2010). 

The use of  herbal  medici ne ori gi nat ed i n Egypt  back i n 1550 BC,  yet  many of  t heir 

phar macol ogi cal  effects  re mai n poorl y underst ood.  Out  of  t he esti mat ed 800, 000 known pl ant 

speci es  on eart h,  about  a quarter  have been cat egorized and onl y a s mall  fracti on of  t hese have 

been exa mi ned f or  pharmacol ogi cal  efficacy.  The search conti nues  f or  mor e dr ugs  from pl ant 

sources,  used eit her  si ngly or  i n co mbi nati on,  t o hel p treat  t he many di seases  whi ch still  pl ague 

hu man soci et y ( Hussi n, 2001).  It  i s  not ewort hy t hat  i nfecti ous  di seases are t he nu mber  one 

causes  of  deat h,  killi ng al most  50, 000 peopl e every day and accounti ng for  appr oxi mat el y one 

half  of  all  deat hs  i n tropi cal  countries  ( Ah mad and Beg,  2001).  Nearl y all  cult ures  and 
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ci vilizati ons  from anci ent  ti mes  t o t he present  day have used herbal  medi cines  t o cure i nfecti ons. 

Gi ven t he hi gh i mport ance of  i nfecti ons  wit h regards  t o healt h,  it  i s  not  surprisi ng t hat  anti-

infecti ve agents  are hi gh on t he list  for  dr ug devel opment  and so me  medi ci nal  pl ants  used 

traditi onall y have undergone screeni ng ( Hol mstrup et al., 2003).  

Pl ant-deri ved dr ugs  are wi del y used because t hey are rel ati vel y safer  t han t he synt hetic 

alternati ves,  easil y availabl e and cheaper  ( Perez,  2003).  Many pl ant  speci es  have al so been 

eval uat ed f or  t heir  anti microbi al  acti vities  i n t he past.  Pl ants  t herefore have several  mechani s ms 

to count er  mi crobi al  attack.  So me  of  t he anti- microbi al  co mpounds  i n plants  may be expl oit ed 

for  use agai nst  bact erial di seases  i n man ( Cast ello et  al.,  2002).  Hence i t  woul d appear  t hat 

plants have devel oped an arsenal  of  weapons  t o survi ve attacks  by mi crobi al  i nvasi ons.  These 

incl ude both physi cal  barriers  as  well  as  che mi cal  ones,  i . e.  t he pr esence  or  accu mul ati on of 

anti-microbial met abolites.  These ar e  ei t her  pr oduced i n t he pl ant  (prohibitins)  or  i nduced aft er 

infecti on ( phyt oal exi ns). Si nce phyt oal exi ns  can al so be i nduced by abioti c fact ors  such as  UV 

irradiation, t hey have been defi ned as  ‘anti bi otics  f or med i n pl ants  vi a a  met abolic sequence 

induced either bi oticall y or  i n response t o che mi cal  or  environmental  fact ors’  ( Grayer  and 

Har borne, 1994). 

Due  t o t he i ndiscri mi nate use of  anti mi crobi al dr ugs,  mi croorganis ms have devel oped 

resistance t o many anti biotics  and t hat  has  creat ed i mmense cli ni cal  pr obl ems  i n t he treat ment  of 

infecti ous  di seases  ( Davis  et  al.,  1994).  As  t he use of  anti mi crobi al  drugs  increased,  so di d t he 

level  and co mpl exit y of  the resistance mechanis ms exhi bited by bact erial  pat hogens.  Thi s  i s  due 

to t he alteration of  resistance mechanis ms,  acquisiti on of  resistance genetic el e ment  from ot her 

bact eria and genetic changes  i n bact eria ( Li  et  al.,  2003).  The i ntractable pr obl e m of 

anti mi crobi al  resistance has  l ed t o t he resurgence of  i nt erest  i n medi ci nal  pl ants  as  sources  of 
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novel  co mpounds  t o fi ght  t he ever  i ncreasi ng proble ms  of  e mer gence of  ne w i nfecti ons  and 

preventi ng t he resurgence of  ol d ones  t hought  t o have been br ought  under control  ( El- Mah mood 

et  al.,  2008).  In t he present  scenari o of  dr ug resistance by pat hogeni c bact eria,  t here i s  an ur gent 

need t o devel op alternative anti bact erial  dr ugs  for  t he treat ment  of  bacterial  i nfecti ons.  Thus 

there i s  an i ncreasi ng int erest  i n medi ci nal  pl ants  as  a  nat ural  alternative t o synt hetic dr ugs 

( Doughari, 2006).  
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